
SOCIAL COMMITTEE TEAM 

We are a recently formed group who are eager to organise social events for 

members of our parish, our associated school and would welcome anyone who 

wishes to join our events.  We would love to hear any suggestions you may 

have for any events that could possibly be organised for a fun filled evening or 

Saturday afternoon.  If you do have any ideas or would like any further 

information regarding any events please do not hesitate to contact Karen 

Parker on 01803 540231. 

Some of the events we have previously had are:- 

WW1 Evening – recently held in commemoration 

of the 100th Anniversary of WW1 and incorporated a 

typical WW1 meal, quiz and themed dress 

competition and ended with Night at the Proms songs.  

The evening went extremely well and was thoroughly 

enjoyed by everyone. 

 

Bingo Night – following on from our previous 

night we are holding our next bingo night on the 7th 
November at 7.00 pm in the church hall.  Included in 
the ticket price is a cheese/onion or vegetable pasty, 
refreshment and a book of games.  Extra books can 
be purchased on the night and there will also be a 
raffle. 

 

 

Italian Themed Evening – this was a 

fabulous night with several different types of delicious 

Italian food, a quiz and songs and music from Italy.   

  

 



 

We are hoping to continue with further events over the next 

few months such as themed nights i.e. Indian, Spanish, French, 

fish and chip night, regular bingo nights, a possible murder/ 

mystery night and various other ideas we have come up with.   

 

Would you be interested in joining our team?   We are looking for new 

members and new ideas – please feel free to either contact the Parish office 

details are on the website or contact me direct on 01803 540231.   

 

 

 

Karen Parker 

Social Committee Team 

 

 


